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London. Jaly It (OfflolaJ)— At ahrapnM 
half pant tea lam alylit a G 
aabmarlaa appMrad off th. 
nndefended port of Seahaia. a har
bor on the North Sea. lU mile. Math 
eaat of Sunderland and a eoal eblp- 
pins port. She appeared within a 
hundred yarda of the town and then 

ed fire. Some thirty ronnda Of

fired from a thrM- 
tnoh pan. TwMty roanda feU in 
the direction of Oala A d 
roanda W1 in and aboat the Sea- 
ham eolUery. A women walklnc 
throaph the eolltery yard waa Injur
ed and died thla momlnr One hoaae 
was atrnek hy a ahell. No other da- 
mace waa done.

AUSIRIANSmUTn 
TOWN OF n

^..iLSSAA hnowladc* in «n««i >»1» wc“-

hi* t^R^”wr^mmlttee* were

■'HTrt.-rs.iv;?,’*''

lUUan front, the Aaatriaaa appear 
to hare eracaated Tolmlao oa t^e 
laonzo front, a. the aethrity of the

SPKTIAL MKKTING 
At a special raeetlac of the City 

Council held thia afteraoon. the rale 
of taxation for the year 1*U 
flnaliy adopted, aa was also the Nial 
Street Recradlng Bylaw.

lAID d<r REST.
The faneral of the late Mrs. Cath 

erlne Annie Crowe, took place from 
the family realdence on Holly are- 

at-»r*p-thlriner«»on7 Ihe Rer 
Prank Hardy offldaUnc. The pall- 
bearera were Meaira. C. Trawford. 
W. Lewis. A. Henderson. W J. Het!. 
erlnKtoe. E. R Byans and J C. Ward

CROWN V8. HANNAT.

Geerce Hannay, as-member of the 
Prortaetel f^>Uoa force, waa bronchi 
ap for preliminary examination on a 
eharce of mia-approprlatlon of cor- 
erament taads. in the Prorlnctal Po
lio. Coort thla moralac.

Mr. Joba Klrknp, coremment ac- 
eoL took his seat on the bench at 
the outset, bat aoeased entered an 
objection to the ease beloc heard by 
n sarrant of the coremment who 
were proieeattnc. Mr, Klrknp there 
upon racated the bench and Mr. E.
Shakespeare. J.P.. Is trylnc the ease.

The wltneases to far examined 
hare been Mr. McIntyre of the Plih- 
erles Department, Mr. Woods, pro
prietor of the Wood! hoteL Vanoou- 
rar, apd a Japanese named Tanaka.
The ease U proeeedinc.

WHO wmru> not own
A SUBMAINBr

Baltimore. July II— The North w»* Prtaonert takes.'
German Uoyd Company baa recelr. Sereral oomhata oeear»d In tha
ed from person, in all paru of the ^ on Monday as the remilt of which 

»try. offari mnnlnc a. high as I »" destroyed one Oei 
*60.000 for the prlTlloge of ukloK i »•*•'* ®“* “* **'' 
passage on the submarine Deutwih. brought down hr the enem/g

London. July 11 (Official).—The 
emnns, hearUy raintMMad, daltr- 

ered a aertes of atrong attceks acalaai 
at the BrttUh on the 8mma front 
lastntchL They gntnad aoma cronnd 
la (ha Mammaa and Trahat woods. 

Later—All the German attaeka 
are beaten off azaapt U tha lUm- 

meta and Tronas woodA ;
Blnee the eommenesmant of the 

bettle the enemy ha. raeatred Urge 
reinforcements and yaaterday and 
last night, strong beattla attacks 
war* made against serecsl poinU of 

ir asw poaltloaa.
Between the mala batUefleld and 

the tea we hare bsen aetlrely engng 
bombarding aaemy^ postttona 

and raiding their front Bno soata- 
AWA A party of Royal IrUb 

Pullters ponetraud tho oat 
trenehea at a point where tbsy 
■trongly held and remained there 
for twenty mlnntOA daflag which 
time haary ft|^tlnc took In tho 
treneboA

Many Germans wore ktlUM, m4 osr 
caanaltles wars light i

Opposite the Hobenaollor redonbt 
two eompaalea of the Seaforth High
landers forced thoir way into another 
portion of the enemy*, tmehes at 
ter a stiff fight. Many Oermaai 
wera killed and woanded. and A 
hoatllfl machine pn« <eatroyed
Sereral dagogu crowded with the

BOTH INCH AFtaNIWli^ 

OCCUlYnKFROMWHtH 

THEtf CAN OUTFLANK ENEMY
r DDoefly i«i nat Keont

Loadoa, Jaly 
extent of groand galaad by the Bri
tish offeaaire U aot great, geaeru! 
satlsfactioa preralls la England : 
the saeoees atuiaad by the am- 
daring the Iwelre days* flghtlag. ax 
the beUef exiata that the adraaug 
oas positlaoa a 
asnke greater eel 

The eaptara of Cos
meu. and the Tronca Woods glr.-, 
the British a line man lag almost due 
oaaf and woat. so that t;:a 0«nna;i: 
to the north can be aMaoMd *S Ui# 
flank whan tho cans ars bngsght up 
for the Meopd phaaa of thd opora- 
Upsa

To Ue Wnth of the rtror de 
rraneh are la a poattioa maewhat 
almtiar to tho British, sad Ukowtso 
eon attack tko Oarman Rank aouth 
of Belloy and BatraA Per tho mo- 
meat tha two armiaa nrg angagad la

HcMwhna the Gemtau. ranawiag 
thalr attaeka o'a Vardha. har. ca»- 
tared th. Damloap batUry. which 
they held for a time at the iMclnBlag 
of JaDA This poaltloa U at a point 

1. I rrom Vardan la tho Praneh 
: r rt ’*n». ao that tt. loaa U aot 

Ui«.i rr ioBsly.
in the eaat th. Raaaiani bam baea 

engagad la haayy battlea tn the ax- 
trame aonhwaMem eomar of Bnko- 
wlBA wham they ham haaa iafUct- 
img farther defaaia oa tha army of 
Qonaral Pfiaaaer. and nlaa ateng tha 
•tokbod rtmr where tha Aaatriaaa 
aad Oermaaa ar« pattteg np a tor- 
-lidable realsUaeA 

Th. atokhod Is a shallow 
St marshea oa either aide of « Im

pede tha moremenu of troepe and 
gnaa. Aeroas the rtmr flghtlag la 
in progreae near Bridatkl. while 
tko ooathwoet anot 
Twolag on KomL

r force U ad-

BMOUTHEATM

meeting

one and only Charlie Chaplin In a 
i proroklng prodnetlon. •The 

Woman." It la needless to attempt 
to te;i here of the capers that Char
lie U capable of pulliog off and lo 
"The Womaa" he has erery scopri 
for tho dUpUy of hU extraordinary 
abllUy as a mirth proroker.

In addition to the Chaplin pic
ture today’s programme tea 
a stirring war drama eoUtled "Cap
tain Macklln." dramalisea from 
Richard Harding Darts’ well known 
DOTcl of that name Other pictures 
on the program are "Hidden Crime’ 
a tragedy drama and a one-reel 
com.dy entitled "Patty’s Plucky 
Png " The aame progrsm will 
shosn tomorrow.

-;v^iWU of Trade of the Island ra- 
‘ . -.Uy held in VlctorU for the ptr- 
- ■^.ta of arrlTtng at some way of Im- 

■ .rtng.tha sapply of agricultural 
Klucta^-pn tha Wand. The du- 
laloa which had taken place at 

meetUg had bmn most InUraat- 
*1 and Illuminating, and It was to 

" Saaaime Jolegate ta the person of 
. <1.. Martlndale that fell the honor 

: ' pnttlag forward the only feas<ble
7 X :ktloa of the difficulty. Unfortn-
- • the time allotted to the dls-
- laloB had i..en all too short Per- 

tally ha had made the luggestlon 
Ihe meeting that the goremroent question of Ihi- dsmage which was

>4ald Uke orer. as custodUni. al! tonktintly being done to racant 
' * slaking funds of the sereral o- ; houses and gardens, throughout the

. - MMpalltleA paying them therefor. . -ly hy
i„-;o of inlerart 1 per cent, higher M v Plants tlu.ught that the tm- 
• ta they were recelrlng from the lut:on of the difficulty ws, lo the 

- ska. and loan thU money to the hwid. of the parents The police 
-- ,e»mera at 6 par cent, or 1 Vt per could not deal with It adequately. 

. It lass than would be the case un- hut if the parenU could be Induced 
the Agricultural Credits Act. to punish their ohlldren for such 

{Is bad oily been a anggestlon. and acts of wanton destruction, the prac- 
i -T action had been taken on It After tice would soon be put a stop to. he 

i » meellng the delegates had , l>ellrred.
rUlt the experimental Mr. Martlndale mored 

and here was a rerelatlon In- ’ Board write to the City Connell urg 
r of the oDlDlon ing upon them the

polloe foroe.
and imbibe | order that tl.e town might be n 
re obulnint efficiently patrolled. ’The motion

.Norfolk. Va.. July 1*— It l, m- 
ported here that tha tug Thomaa A. 
Timmons. I. preparing to leave Bal
timore for the Virginia eapsA Bomo 
people believe that thla 'tug la under 
orders to meet the German undersei 
boat Bremea. reported to be enroute 
to aa American port.

HowmonNioN
BSWAeiNBffiLIN

The orriclai Reports Gives o«t frtmi

ad to y

at* good would reault. and he aug- carried.
. ated that it might be potslble to! The president. Mr. Shaw, Introduc 
. iraoge for the running of farmers , od the subject of the high rates 
• -wurslons for thi, purpose. | charged by the C.P.R. for the convey

Msrtlndale also reported ro ance of motor cirs from the mslo- 
^trdiW hU vlalt to VletorU to st- land lo the Island He had had 
;i*d thta meeting. The only aolu- conversation only recently, he said. 

Ml of the difficulty, or c^rttlnly ' with a gentleman who wan acting as 
a most feaafble one Ihst he eould pathfinder for the American

a the eaubllshmftil of the eo- ' mobile Association, who had told
>fatlve ayatem. Co-operation had 

I ■ ; wondara for the atrawberry ^
- rewart of Gordon Head district, foi 
, r this means they were todsy rceelt 

:lg «l.te a ease for their fruit, as 
■ kalnat *1.76 previously. Similar 

Mnlta might and eould h* atuined 
iMwhara. He waa a atrong advo- 

,Ua of the eeUhlUhmeat of selling 
• ^Ulree thronghont the Island, wbloh 

;rouid dietrlbuta thp farmeri’ pro- 
, laa la earload loU to aaxtern mar- 

liatA The aalllng end of the farm- 
kt Industry waa the hnslness end, 
iad hnalaaaa men ahoald look after 
L He anggested that the farmers’ 
vtaeelattdw h« asked lo Uk.- np the 

: laaauoa of an axeaialoa to the Ex- 
ywlaiaatat rvm, which eoald not 
(Ml to ha of heaam.

Mr. PlaaU laiaarkad that the Vie-

1 that these

Ing far atBlIar maattnge at different 
I - 7 Ratatg Ihvaaghoat tha lalaad daring 
i..' ^' th» aatmar, and tt waa altogether 

Raahahia that Naaalmo woiUd be tha 
■aatlng plaea.. If ao. the local 

d-aaad la make aama ar- 
for traaipartaUoa aad

^ j Kr. MartladaU hroughi Vp tha

from visiting the Islsnd.
After some discussion It was re 

solved to communicate with the Is
land Automohlle Association on the 
subject.

Regarding the esUblishmeni of a 
small debts court In Nsnalmo. the 
Connell reported that they had In
terviewed Mr. Klrknp on the subject 
hut that that gentleman had not 
been able to see hU way to taking 

y more work upon his shoulders 
an he bad at present.
Mr. McRae asked If anything was 

being done regarding the appoint
ment of a polloe magistrate for the 
city.

Mr. Shaw replied thar no steps had

Urthew Hoodwtak Thla Da.
laded People.

Rotterdam. June 11 (hy Mall).^ 
An interesting little study of German 
methods uf working public opinion 
is afforded by (he niaooer in wl 
the naval battle was dealt with, 
has now become clesr that whatever 
result the encounter might have, 
was to be represented st tha outset 
as a vlctor> There was a Qiaar par- 
pose behind this intention. On the 
day after the "great victory" waa 
announced, the Reichstag srae a 
for another war credit of twelve mil
lion marks. Told by the governmoDt 
(he German fleet had defeated the 
Brit sh with small losses to ItseK. 
the members of the Reichstag prompt 
ly granted the funds demanded, only 
the Soctallst minority voting against 
Mueli greater oppoaltlon than this 
had been anticipated, and it was 
with a view to avoiding this that the

OAHDBN PARTT

The'tardea party whteb WM haM 
oa thi WaJlac# itrMt paraonaga 
groanda laat algkt nadar the auaptca. 
of the Toang Ladlar Clab. i 
great aaeaa«. Tka groaada

la patrtotle col-
N1CHOLHON—DRAW.

‘ Th'a moniinc at the Melodist par 
sonage the Rev. Prank Hardy Joined 
together in the holy bonds of maUI- 
mony Hr. Herbert Nleholeon 
MUs Sarah Dean two popular young 
people of this city. Mr. J. Dean act
ed as beat man and Mias Janet Gold 
filled the role of bridesmaid.

wedding breakfast waa gfvea in 
honor of the event at the bom^ 
the bride’, parenU at which only tha 
Immediate friends of the famUtea 
were present. The happy yoang eon 
pie lift on the morning train on n 
honeymoon trip for a few dajA af- 

whleh they will uke np their re
sidence U this city.

tennia
prevad a« InUreattug 

faafaUA pi»s««B« Ream dpplaatg' kg 
tween-tha Praabylfriag. Mallhartoa 
St. and Wallace Bt. teaaU elnbA The 
Presbytarian CTnb eanu off vlotor- 
lous aad are to be Magmtalatad on 
their elewer play. *rha programme 
which followed was greatly eajoyed 
by all prasaaL Daring tha evealag 

rred by
th. yoang tadlaa of tha elah. A rary 
pleasant evening waa cloaed hy the 
ainging of the netlonel Mtheag.

Tne rasBlU of tha teanla auteb^ 
were ae follows;

Mim Rogera aad Mr. Paaraoa heat 
r. Knettia and Mlw

AN EMILY PIONEER 
PASSER 10 KKRESI

Mr. Omaa Bowa Who SatUad on 
Hornby laioad Forty Yoon Ago 
Died Thaeo RorooUy.

tlMi Verdaa fnM.________ _______
«»g dowa aador th. Psaiieb MdR * 

Maas of tho M«B» tha

^ w---------

jwh. TbM la tp ha vaoMW fMkhI 
hy Use eoRpav oof «« b» rin f 
diraes i« the Naulaa bopi tg Ibt

TW. wm be tha ObagdarV ? fh« 
eUpMot at Jam. hot tt I. hoped Udt 
it w«n aot ha the last, ao tho Cha^
------- a eeatbsoaHy raaririgg ragaaaii

•oppty of tUa H. C. pradMl 
fram tboaa wte te MM
to tha man srba Bra nshthiB OM

OtlSA
Tha Cbaptar la to raerip* af « 

doaatioB of M frM MMo OB*, 
Brown, a yoang variur tor tito aaMhi. 
which aha aeqatrad thm Pm «to gf' 
a crochet bag to lha anktoc ad 
whidi aba davotad many toag 
By reqnaat of the-doaor. Oto Nto 

ha applied to tho RM ttotoa

•A of tho - ifc
■ thasM wtU bato

BRniRH GOVER.VXKNT
Mis. Rogara antf^r. Pearaon beat 

Mlse WUson aad Mr. Green *-t.
Hr. Grant ind Mr. Smith boat Mr. 

APPROVE BESOIA7TIONB Rarsby and Mr Brmdwell •-».
Mr. Grant and Mr. Smith beat Mr. 

Pee and Mr. Corletl *-l.

Mr. Coburn uld that the estab- 
Itahment of a amall debU eourt would 
be of very great benefit, and be sug
gested that a oommtttee of tbret 
geotlemeo bo appointed to try end 
loouro the.aartlm at lamp Mltable 
penen to net in that eapaetty. This 
committee to report at lha next meet
Ing. The motion I a adopted.

ted the facu as to the naval battle.
Then arose the problem as how 

beat to soften the blow when 11 came 
to announcing publicly what was al
ready Urgely known, namely, the ad
ditional German losaes Here again 
the government showed Its customary 
logenulty. They walled until lha 
(all of Port Vaux before admitting 
that the LuUow and Restock were st 
lha bottom of the sea. The news
papers took instructions Ss usual. It 
was only after learning from the 
front page of tho capture of Fort 
Vaux that readers discovered in a 
more obalure part of tlie JournslJ 
that one of the finest ships In their 
navy and also another cruiser had 
been lost In the "great victory."

As a matter of (act. not only in 
the naval porta, but also In Berlin 

(Continued oa Page *)

Lcadon, July 1*— The British go
vernment has spproved the resoPi- 
tloD> adopted by the Parts Beonomu

• of norcsenutlves of the ' UFK OP PARLIAMENT
Enl* ■ ' -.r.ltng to a state
ment I (! .11 . .. House of Commons 
thla ai'ernnon by Premier Asquith.

MTirr BE EXTl

DOMINION THEATRE

"The Old Homestead" 
eat rural drama ever written, 
wblcinhe late Denman Thompi 
aUrred for over thirty yearA tas 
last been adapted as n feature play 
by Hie Famous Players Film Com
pany This great American classic 
will be seen as a Paramount Pieture 
at t! e Dominion Theatre today and 
tomorrow.

Siinpllclty and not aenaatlonallim 
ha, long been proven to be the key 
to lasting success In the thaatrioal 
world. The meteoric thriller plaae- 
ea for the day. hut soon gives way to 
the next asplraut for pyrotechnic 
honors. But tb« simple story which 
bases its appeal upon real heart In
terest and upon lU picture of char
acters that everyone recognises ss 
being portraits of people of every
day life. Is the one that lives through 
the ages. It was thU great quality 
of universal interest that made Den
man Thompson’s "The Old Home
stead" the dramatic elaaalc of onr 
lime and make, the ad»pUtlon of the 
delightful play by tha Famou, Play
ers Film Company one of the most 
important icreen events in all the 
annals of motion pletureA

For over thirty'years Thompson 
presented this unsurpassable drama 
of New England life In hundreds of 
eltle, and towns. It U estimated by 
Frank Thompson, son and heir o»

qoeeilon In the Commons this after
noon. Premier Aaqnltb said 
dnrMlan of parliament which under 
ordinary eiroamstaneaa would tops, 
in fbiptember. wooM have to be ax- 

great- tended.

I.O.O.P. Bletm DUMOND IXJDOR 
Nmober S.

All members requested to attend 
regular meeting tonIgbL July Uth. 
SpecUl buBlneae; additloa to by- 
Uwa. '

T. SANDER*. N. 0.

bout twenty million .people saw the 
play during the three decades It wis 
presented. The fact of Its having 
entertained and delighted all theie 
persons demonstrstes the universal
ity of the play’s appeal aad makes 
Its snoeeas tn motion pletnres posl- 
Uve beenasa the photoplay reaches 
the maaaat n, the theatre never

RIM <OMMRN16 RELEABB
OP ANOTHER 

London. July II— ’The advisory

cases of the men arrested In Ireland 
(or complicity In the recent rebel- 
Uon and atlll under detention, b 
reeommended the release of 4*6.

Otori* H«wa one of tha ancUau. , 
sattlrtw on the laland. recaaUy paas- 
ed away mt bit residence oa Hornby 
Island at iba eg. of *7 yenri. hia 
death ramovtog one of the few re- 
naialng ltok« betwaaa tha praaeet 
Dd tha geaeratloa of early piooeerA 

Born la KlagriiSrawen. Devon- 
•lilre. In 1*4*. the lata Mr. Howe 
left home for the United Btotoa whaa 
ha waa tS. and drifted to (ha west;
In 1S7« h. amharkad from San Fran 
cUco to eoma to British Columbia, 
and upon bt, nrrlml took np Uod 
Hornby Ulaad.

Ho later fonad eaployBieat In tha 
old mines at Baynea Sound rtver. 
aad from there went to Cemox where 
he started la the butchering baH- 
nesA M>me of hU beat cuatomen be
ing the nsvri vesaei. on the Parifia 
sutlon. Whaa tha nMaaa at Cnm- 
berluid atarted ha want Into the 
same buslneaa at that placa, and In 
1**1 migrated to Union Bay, where 
he erected the Hrat atora aad poet 
office baiidlag. alao tha hotel which 
beeam. widely known na the Nelaoa 
Hoaae.

About eight years ago Mr. Howe 
(or«>ok baalnea. aad ratamed to Iria 
farm, where he lived aatU hU death 
which waa dae to poeamoata. The 
faneral. which wa. vary lan^ at- 
taaded. took place from BL An
drew's ehareb, Coarteaay. and lha 
Intermant to the Sandwtek emBaUry
•t-thnt -plaaa , ______ _________

Mr. Howe waa an netlve mamber 
of Hiram Lodge No. 4. A.F. aad A. 
M.. for many yaara. He leave, a als 
icr. MrA J. Harwc't of Hornby la- 
land, one nelee and two nephaws, 
and bis loss Is a very aavere blow to 
ft neighborhood.

NaiialaM> oa n n 
Friday. Thi. wao kMsn 
wbR* naat aot by bm MMtod

*• to-'-
need of tradaaMa of aB dantolF- 
tiona bated a. th«r at* tfen nwHM-
les of the army- Tim If R^- tom 
more highly akUlad -tU tatm «• 
nrgently needed, and saay be oaia 
that they wiU be belptog to oto «• 
Empire’s battlea Joat aa ewtoflAybr 
worklag at their traduA aa tbomi* 
they war. ahonldering a can to Oto

Londao. Jaly 1>— The BiHW 
ftdal yeraiea of Ui« anval aaaooMar 
la f - Adriatic la aa CoUovt;

Oa JHy • the Anatrina orniaar Mia- 
vara came npon a gi«a» of Mtoet 
bohto. Tha Aatmm. Bpia and itorin 
were rnnk and tha Priento Wii amt 
Benbow damaged bat ward Ma I* 
ratura to thalr porta. Tha «Mto « 
the Aatmm aad Bpal vara tajNfM 
and among tha ramatodar dt Oto 
boat, tea ware killed and ato waamti

(Ha the Bari
Lad a, aad Goat. meR,
At the roooat of a numhor of tha 

elector. I am a aaodldato far AldaF- 
BM^for your ward, and aolUA yoor 
vote on Priday. If dtaetod Imrtt tiT 
and aarve yoar tntorcato to tha beat 
of my ability.

Beapeetfally yomrA f

A Bpeclal meeting of the Baatlon 
Chapter. Danghter. of the Empire, 
will be held in the Oddfellows Hall 
oa Friday afternoon at S o’clock. 
All members are particularly request 
ed to attend.

The regular meeting of the Pyth
ian SUtars irUl be held on Thonday 
evening at 7 o’clock sharp. Offteera 
will be Insulted and there will be 
an initiation. The busiaeas meeting 
will be followed by an Ice creai 
■oeUl.

CoBOTative Sinoker
A Smoker will be Held in the OddYellows Hill, on

MOHIMlYTiWTtf^

Auctira Sk|l0
ato

Machlehiy otf vAorti '

hohm FMmtw^ iA.

There will be a programme of music, and speeches 
by A. E. Planfa and others. Come and hear Mr. Plan- 
fa's account of the Plugging Investigation and the 
Gosden Trial.

**Welcome to AH’*

mattresses, dreuer'BBA ftands 
carpet squares. U^t pop- 
liers, cheffoniers, nmhpgmar 
table, two Roman ehalio, 
bolstered chair, aiM tnaf oth
er arUcle*.

Tarmaf

J.H.Oood



THECANADIAN BANK 
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THB NANAIMO

hwr of tlia d«r. w«<» th*. rwult nf 
Wi Mk»r» In th« wv ot Hw. iboald 
aor» than witfic* f« i>ar kb mw$ 
W4 Om ap)c««» of k4 nsehiiiaL

8ERVIXO CANADA.

O.T.tV, IX.D 0.1... I

mSERVI FUHO, $ia^^

yufos BANK AOGOUNTS
MM M Miiniaa oa aU favoatu af aad a»- 
la ibaa ta 9mrr aoBtaat. tat.*! aeociBat* 
tar fea a»aaad aad enraud to sta 
M la Uw at two or aera panott. wltb-

«to to aaia V aaa at tfc«ai ar to tar mrrtrot.

Opm IB tte BvwkiBg oa Pagr Dar UnUl 9 u’olook.

lT. jolt If, m«.

.ittUnriir
a win aat tl-

to aOaw II la ta* J«aaa ta Xa«lsad 
toaaM aaMtaa aa aarprtM. Tlio

PaotaM to«taaMaa a( thb pr>-

baadlaa na itiaaW TW ain 
a~ aaca»M la taatr ■ttta.ai adfa. 
h tka ffaataal mnmfit tJhal a«< 
vratad tha taaald: tad atfart will

•Mr a«t ta# faB. Jaat Mara It M 
•Moral af Brttiali

tota aMM « ta War omaa

>.ta«a af ta wMa waaMaa trwM. la 
.^aaaadaaaa w«U iSa MU adaptad 

' aaaMaa af ta •rwriarl* 
fMatara. WMla htara a» ara M- 
4taw aad «pta to tdaaaaadi ta •

aatarmaa U( Ba ta* that It 4a« 
M I IIWI wtalT kaava M Oraal 
•nraM «f Fraaaa. wWara a aaaaral 
•MMM ai aaak a iMaa waaM aat ha 
draiBii a(. iha war >maa’. fWaial< 
MB data patoaly wardad. u.* .arfl-

Serioot eonpUlat wta mada at 
tha Board at Trtda dMatlad Ust 
aWii, of ta tmoant of waatoa aad 
Biaciilaraiia damaico which bajn tn 
tha dtp -taka ploaanfe la dolas to 
propartjr. Window hraaklns hr 
■taa throwln* U tha fona of de- 
atnutkoa wbioh thhae aai 
eaba partleahu-ly dalicfat la. aad the 
tawnat of damage which thar bare 
dona throashoat tha dtr mart a- 
■ooBt to loma haadredi af dollara.

Br raaolatioa iaat alcht, the hoard 
daeidod to aak the City Coancll to 
ttodliti tha laial palloaVlth a 
tor vale ta that a mamW of tha 
toraa ahoald at an tlmeo hart tha 
laaaaa of cattiag rapMly ahoat the 
olty. aetaathlac of thu aatare It 

I artMtly aaodad. aad It li blah 
U*a that attMlioa ha paid to tha 

Croat oontplalau Badt hjr dtl-

rjt»» rmxB*. wto-nmoat. jult is, m«.

The Wear for erary patriotic Ca- 
idlao U to (Ire hlmwlf naretarred- 
, wbtnever the call comet, to 

earrlce af the itate: Hie war kaa
ttBdht at that leeton. It ha* abo 
taacht n« whet anormooe power the 
tvbordloaHoB of the indhrldnat 
bringt to the etate In peaoe aa 
war. Wa nutt tonebaw learn thia 
leaeon of terrlot; we matt aomehow 
maka the idea of eerrlee a senerally 
preralimi Idea amona otrr people 
Perhapt we ehell moet eeelly laetll 
the ld«a to taklnp thd town or 
ee d milt. and«nninDt the beet eltl-

we could purify and make really ef- 
Boteiit the corporate lUe of 
towua and oltlea, that would he the 
berlonln* of the end of Inefficiency 
and cormptloD In the wider field of 
the affetre of the etate.

Bat frihn the maaaea the only way 
enpeader the Idea of earrlce b to 

maktnp ta.rale of eeirlee unlrer- 
•al. It need not be altopether mlll- 
tery; tbouph a man who baa had 

lining la a cadet oorpe. aad a 
ird« tn a mllltb repimeat, Uaa a 

anbcooedoneaeae of the call to aer- 
nee that will uerer leerp him. But, 
In one way or another erery hoy aad 
Kiri should he ohllped to perform 
tome eerrloe to the- etate prepara- 
toto to adult life and full cllbeu- 
ehlp.

AN AMKRICAN VIEW.

the world orar. hut there b 
to Ita two taaci. the mambara 

of whbh ehoaM be roaaded np and 
amde an acaapb ot which would ha 

dlairaee to any eomaaaity. 1 
lefr pareats ara too laay or too apa 

thetlo to oare what their hoya do 
bow they prow ap, or eba thay Ot 

m raadab at heart.
If the parent. «mld he la- 
» aaarwia. a mtla tal aapwr- 
orar talr aOpprtar. Ihb 

woald ha cametat. but at In mwv 
M b unite erldeat that they 

will not do aa. the only way la whiel< 
:balr rMpoaaibilitta to thla eoi 
•on can be broapht hoBe to theia. 

ta to oaichtop the eatpriu, hallap 
the* to aoM aad makiap their pa- 
re«s aot ealy pay for ta damape. 
bat a tiaa to addlttoa.

It to aot only ta Baterial ds _ 
wbleh b totop eaaeed that auto be 

Tltore b abo the qaaa- 
tioa of ta enact apoa the boy* U-em 

U tay ara allowed ta 
with ao realrictioa* wh -.terar 

Plaead apon their actloat tare the n 
ereiae nf their own awaet willa, wbl|e 
tain to their anrly ’taeaa, whet aon 
of aKtaene wiu tay maka wbaa tay 

■* aatataT A total to
diecipUae to talr yaufb. aad __
p-.eu Bcesee to do aa tbar win Irre- 
■pacaire of ta wlahaa. ta ona 
itaw ar ta fealtoto of oUmra. 
aot bnip bat bare a aaiMt del 
loa. enact on t^ ymp eharae-

IfW.
Itot only ta tha totereata of ta «|. 

MM aad tab property, tou 
NM taitafotw ta ta lataiMU of 

^'oar fatare 
bopa tat the 
•ome etof 
. Obaa 
tootor

and he wQl Had matorlal oo«h la 
keep htoi tone erarr

mm
IMns KnmrUiiit 

GenteCastiria

-Other nations might run a war 
hatwr. bat there b aone that could 
be bettor tnuted to win the was. To 
be sure-of thu.’* eays the New York 
■nmee. *‘yon hare only to eenatder 
whrt would happen to ta nlUee ta 
the ereat of Britain deaerttag them, 
and thm. on the other hand, what 
would Bri^ do If her alliee de- 
•erted her. She would not atop. She 
would go am alone, aa aha haa I 
kno-ra t/do .betore. becauM she b 
united and tenaeiouA eren In a mood 
of aelMepreolalioa. or perhaps mora 
so In that atad than ta any other 
Britain deaenneinp heroelt as Inef- 
flckaL b yet the greatest moral aa- 
aet of democracy ta Barope.”

Hov Public Opinion 
Is Swayed In Berlin

tCoatlnuM firam Papa X) 
gad ebewhere. U was already ru- 
■orod that theae ships as weU a* 
others not mentioned in the oomma- 
ntoaes. had been sunk. Brery ef
fort was made to keep the fscU ee-

I
Hot Biscuits for Breakfast

s

m0:
■J::

Only a few minutes to make 
and bake with the U5C of Royal 
Baking Powder, which insures 
superior quaUty and wholesome
ness.
Light and flaky, with crisp, 
brown crust, broken apart and 
spread with butter, marmalade 
or jam, they arc delicious and 
appetizing.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Ataolutefy PurB 
Made from Cream of Tartar 

Oonialnm Mo Atom

Want^ Adas
WeGei\Thebotines£: 

YoaP^owdeThe^ 
Goods. 4_.-;>

Wanted **

WANTED — Poaltloa as mbmmt 
houtomald. B« U Frae^i^f

WANTED—A compett_______ _
fereace. reuutred. Apply Mrg, 
Eyres. Depsrture Bsy. Jlg-pt.

WANTED— To purchase a B fbt; 
H.P.. claronot, 16 keys, I or « 
rings. Apply P.O. Boa lOtS. 

aalmo. 6,1,

cret, but \ Tb« real 
Admiraltyr«:aoa why ta Oermaa 

avcataally pablbhed the loeaet wet 
to eoatradlet the •‘EnplUh le- 

pende**; It waa beeaaaa.lt waa fear- 
fal that ta eMreto of Wllhalmoha- 

had leaked oat Brea to Berlin 
reaction amoap tha public from 

tho oriplaal mood of InblbtloB waa 
andoog The preaent mttitndab 

one of mlapled i 
rare apaiaet the porerameat for so 
decelTlnp the people. Rlphtly or 
wronply. the aamee of tUII u 
Oermaa ahlpa are patalnp from 

The poTeramant baa pot lU 
endlt bat haa loat a eoaslder

P. J. Jenkin’s 
DndertakiiMr P»glor»

Phone 184
. SuidS B ttkmStreet

maatnre of the public confidanoe It 
had retained to inch a wonderful de- 
pree hitherto.

The newspapers sre mskinp des
perate efforts to stem the tide of 
snpry disappointment As a set-off 
to the newly aanonaeed German 
loseea they are. inabtiDp that the 
Warapite. Blrmlnpheto and Princes* 
Royal were tank on the Enplish side, 
aad eo far bare not been publlahed 
by the BritUh Admiralty. In the 
tsbiae of comparatiTa lossee theee 
ebipa with othera bow la BritUh har
bors. are plTea, aad. with the help 
of alarm deatmyera, the total of our 

w to pat at tOO.OOO tone. Pan-

taatie etorieg elleped to be pirm by 
eallora who partlelpsted to the bat 
tie seetet in thb orpenlted deluiion 
of the public. Between them theae 
amateur Munchsuaeas seem to hare 
sunk the whole British fleet 

Commenttap on the eommuaique 
iDtlmstlnp the ae-r loetee, the Preak- 
furter Stoitunp plainly auppeats that 
howerer stronp the "mlUUry reas 
ong" the Admiralty mipht at lean 
hare piven a prirate hint to the aa 
ral writers. These pentlemen are 
•rldently rery tore at harinp been 
betrayed Into otterinp paeons of }oi 
orer a rlctory which they now see in 
iU true llpht as a defeat

FOR TAYLOR BAY
Boato for Taylor Bay leare

Hmndaya aad Saadaya at 1.M 
pja. B»>b boat Saadaya 10 
a-at. as ecata ratara.

WANTEI>—Modara 6 or 6 roomoA 
bungalow In good locaUon, muU ba 
a snap. State price and terau: 
Apply Free Press.

WANTEI>— Do you want aa Am. 
tioneer to diapom of yoar hoa4 
etfact. qnlekly and gag you ta 
beat market prioeeT Phoaa No. Sf 
3. H. Good, always oa Aaek. Raadp 
for aa Immedtata lalg Orar If 
yaara* eaperleaeg............................

1TA.NTED — ..OLD ..ARTIPICUL 
teeth. a>und or brokm; b«M poo- 
tible prleea to Caaada. Peat say 
you bare to J. Daaatqae, P.a 
Boa ltd. Vatoonrar. Cash mat hp 
ratara maU. . jic-*

i'or Rent
RBNT-Par^ad or i 

>od rooBig ft Chapol i
FOR RBI

Chapol Mimi
Apply la moratop. Jlt-lm

TO RENT—A twenty acra farm a

Proa Preaa. Jt-lw

FOR RENT—oa Fira Aero Lota ab
out I acres ot load with boaag 
larga dilekaa hoaica, barm. traA 
»«». ato. *pply T. I. Bttakto 
Acra Lou. 'Phono Ilf.

J. a. MoG&BOOR

(or Over 
Thiny Years

GASTORUt

HERE’S A GROUP of THE
Greatest Ba rgai
i In Women’s and Children’s Ready to Wear 
^ Apparel Ever Offeretf in Nanaimo

iwjgoHimMiiw^ BnpBriMlifM and imny st them are rw|Mirad to toll of the mighty big bvgalnt we
•po ofTeHng, hut olir Umo l» timitod to only o row day* more on tho aMo of Mtutort* 8took. Wo*vo olroMly ptatod 
that there It • redooUon liiprieo on every artieio In but wo^o gone further and Mioctod A OROUP OP 
AAR04IN8 AMOna BAROAIll^ >pd ofTor thom horo M tho lowoM PriJo* Ever Ngmod for Such Good Goods.

aXOUF FIVE_W««„.. Wll Or«.» up «
faWM), for................... ..............

GROUP TWO-^^M Lawn Shirt WtaMt tor .... 4Bo *» « to buy.a stylish dpe.i.a for a
Cl,»ke or m4«y .lyle., ...U, .mhroldliwd fronU. °>ere rracUon of Ui, former prioe,. Com, .nd .... .
U.» Ui.n 11.0 miu.uf.ct.r.r'. prloo.____________ «»UP mW W«h Clt. for

enoup maia-SO tuH. ro. Woomo, wm* u, to f ‘“Pp'>' for

Made of ibe very best materials in mixed wool —________ ———
tn’aPdA,_i^Betian cloths and serges. Colors come OROUP SEVEN—Women’s S8 and S6 Waih Suita 
in hlAcI-BAvy. tan and neat tweed patterns. The for........ ........................

The Vancouver Stock Adju^ers
selling off MASTERS’ STOCK, Nanaimo,, B.O.

FOR RENT—On FWa Acra Lota hh.- 
oat I acraa ot land, Urpd ehtokao 
housag hara. trait traag ato. A*, 
ply T. I. Backlg Flra Acra lAto. 
'Phoaa SSt. fMW

I Hacata Bl. AM 
.waalta. ]•-#

FOR RENT—Rooms mltahlo lar 
houMkeeplng, amdam eoaawp. 
eucaa. canttally localad; alia • 
room hoam. Palrrtaw. Hoot ft 
per month. Apply Fro4 O. Pata.

For Sale
FOR 8AI

kar; ba. baea
hauled;
good. Knobby treads oa rtar.Jto 
mountable rimg «SSf. 
baker Barrios Station. H.
Oarapg

rebbrva9onCOLVILLB INDIAN REBBRVi 
WathtoptOB SUtg 
tlemsBt. by D.A 0< 
pUtratloB from July 6 to It. A 
bout 4SS,«tS aerag FraM,
Dairy aad Graatog Laadg 4M> 
pleta aactloBul Map. AawgtjtM 
and latormatloa postpaid lUL 
Smith A HePraa. Room AW>* 
Bolldtac, Bpokaae. Waah. d-fo-l

FOUNI>— Gold Brooch oa MUurn ft 
Loaar can haro tame by pw»ta* 
property aad paying for ad.. tf 
Mias Margal^ McLaaa of Vitoeoa-

FOUND— A I iB'a hlcyria m
Towasita. Owner can hara I 

" by proTlng property aad pay« 
for adrertbemant. Apply Ffto

LOST— Fair ot whlto plcaoiu. hp - 
ply Free Prase offlea.

/To Tha Bketora ot ta BfuSh’Mp* - 
I bep to offer myae|f as a WOO- 

data u the fortheomiap alsetloa to. 
nil the raeaaey ta tha North WafL 
aad raapaotfally soUdt ywar 
and lanuenoe. U aloctod I wUl. •• 
la the past work for tho beat 
eats of tha dty. j

Tours faithfully. ^
A. rORBJBSTBB.

iRiiualt&NiHlhtlV.
TIiMtoMo Now In HTTbuI

“5s VSSFi0



} Preparedness Means
NABOB DOUARS
The Babob Girl Is Prepared to Give You
One Dollar If You Have Nabob Tea, Nabob 
Coffee. Two Dollars If "S ou Have Nabob Tea, 

Coffee, Spice, Extract, Baking Powder
Do Not Delay. Phone Your Qrooer at Once— the NADOB aiRL May This Minute 

Be Doming In Your Date

THE FOLLOWING WERE PREPARED WEDNESDAY, AND WON 
DOLLARS

'=::
Mra liTTiianl. 118 (
Mn. a MrKeuie, 88 Irvla Htreet 
Mn. J. Baraa. 48 Irwta fltnot ... „

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers and Manufacturers of Nabob Goods.

VANOOUVER VIOTORIA. NEW WESTMINSTER PRINCE RUPERT

Fffiffl laBai 
woiimii

OceapT More TeMoa *r 
Oeciqieate of Which I

WShB-a«—.

Parts, Joir IL^The FrMck traat 
bsfore Peroaos appMn to haro bam 

fortified now u W" Tsemuto 
nsDktoa «0Temenu nntbwairi and 
a Vidaalas of tbo paeiUbaa alMadi 

Prondi tnfaatiT »aaa*a-
rated thia operattoa rMtordar b? 
laeeeasfal altaeko—la tbo ragtoa of 
nelloy-ea-SaaleiTO, vbaro IIP Oo»- 

asdaast
of Rstreoo, wfaera SO 
ta Praaeb haads. after aa aaMiaU 
oa a eommanleatlOB troaoh.

••It wae JBOit bortaeedlka.- aald
jaa ora^Uneaa.

■Tbo FYench iafaatrr Jampod oat 
at tbo IranebM and eat to work wlUi 
ao meh caiorttr in tbalr mothoda 
ma If oaeaplad wUli a taak that had 
baooiaa aaeond nature. Neither was 
there maeh dallring oa the part of 
the OaraiaBa. who. perfaaao. 
been improMod ky what had boea 
eolng oa north of thorn dartaa'^Ws 
law few daya. Tbo Proaoh bad 
scarcely reached the Hrat Itao of 
their adrarMr

MEATS
Jnioy. Youmt. Temler.

Ed. Quennell^Snns

TO BOCTBERN 
To tbo Kootenay and Eastern 

Potato otoo# eoaaeetlOBS with
Iho taaoaa *H)ri«oUl Umllod" 
Iktoagb train to Chloa*o.
Qaiek tune. Up to date oqulpiaenl 
. PA8T rBKIQHT BKHVICB. 
TtakaU eold on all TransAtlantie 

LUea. For. 
tali Information 
call on. wriU 
or phone.

K. r. IRO.NHIDB

Phones l»7 a 61S.

Canadian
pACiric

S.^. jHrmcess PAtrtcJB
N mo to VANCeUVEB DAILT 

M r a.m. and 3.16 p.m. 
VANCOUVER TO-NJtNAmO DAILY,

NaoLimo t Unloa Bay aad Comoi 
r aad Friday at 1:16 p.m

Nanaimo to Vanco.aror, Tharsday 
and Batarday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
ooorer to Nanaimo Wednaeday and 
Friday at S.3d n>

CEO BROWN. A . IfcOIRR.
VS harf Agent C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIB, O. P. A.

FOB RE.VT — Modern Bungalow. 
Ml ton ilrect. Apply James Par 
ge-.er. Fire Acres. P.O. boi 313.

Jll-tf

H.1VB ORGANIZED A

SPLENDID PAKINE

tba Oannaaa 
flimblav MW at their 

tranches la etaaton. witb tbalr 
bands np. and marefalng ta doable 
aalck time urwan^ the Prraeb tr«i.

•The flrw ware of oatalteolo 
ed to igaoro tbeaa men who toro 
throngh tbo weeds without eoeort 
and without urging. U eeaixh of 
boles ta the barbed wire aalaaglo- 
menta. The Oenaana were pktnmi 

pitau anrteiy natll they 
reaetied the parapet protecting -the 
field works, paaitng oa

fVurytBg Thetr Oa,
DirecUoa Tbo Fm.

Amsterdam. Jnly 10— A Dotch- 
man who baa been Ilrlog In Germany 
has arrlred here. In speaking of the 
general sltnatton In Germany be re
marked:

"Their organisation U wonderfni. 
They are organUIng
death and for the moment they hare 

ist brtlllaatly organised fa- 
lat erer was.'’

CASTORIA
For infsati aad CUldiea

InliMForOvsraOYt
■ag^baara

the Preach maobiaa gna 
tioBs drawing forward to aapport 
the Infantry."

•The war U ftaUhed—tbo w_ _ 
ftnishrd. - ertod many of them with 
their facea axpaadlag into aaUas 
they leaped into the French eami 
nioating trenches aad flM hack to 
tho rear botwoaa llaoa of man 
French_troopa watting for the word 
to take their turn la the aasaalt. 
The prlaooera then cried for water 
and brand. Tho prtwatea gene

inc traaqallity at the 
French Itoea. Only the offloora 

and aubaltema were downcast.
Work on thU aoctlon of the do- 

worka began twenty months
o on the German side of the front, 
d 'went on nntll the last minute.

.. . feet deep were
corered with concrete and fitted 
with all the eomforta of a home.

"We weiwoafe. - aald the prtaoaeri 
"until the new French guns aecuivd 
the range. Then it took only one 

lODstcr shell to nndo the resulU of

MUST CUT OUT

OtUwa. Jnly 11.-
to bo takoB shortly by tho mll(» 
couBWI to dbal a little more aeTorW} 
With attkan and non who pat thr 
oonatry to SKpottao and. dotmet tram 
their own offlMiey by ladnlglng ft 
apnea or ofhtr inunoral omsdnot ro 
anttlng ta
abaenco from dnty.
lilaaao Is fonad to bo dne to tbo oan^ 
leasBsM or iBmorallty of tb. mao

haro Rutaortty to eaaeol part of tb<

I ropertod fU fo:

FLY PADS
I A-I. ^!U II t s --;:e i

SSTSS^^IEs:
Palace Hotel

Bxcellwjfc Stock Food

Spied Brewers’
^Grains 1

^^^iiilNlifFAOTURSD I

mt.
wntWTAwmwfT _

McAdie

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
Pbp QD0MIIO1I8 In OiFfcwul 4H-TOII LaU, Apply to

Hannlnio, B.O.

tiaeLtram.
OlTC no a • 

rdsr. Ton-B

J. W. JAMBS

Philpott’s .Cafe
la Batsgr BlMlb fWBBUL

w.m.rmaM%r

NeverSuehSDIT 
Valoes 8s TiiesB

SPECUL BARGAKliERE i Ills M
See What HARVEY MURPHY has to Offer 

BeforeY ou Buy YourSummer Outfit! , ^
I poslUvely mu ; cd out. Prloeg cut atilt Aaaaaa ik.   *1.^ ....   '

SIS Men’s Puro Wool
8ulU Selling at------------- ^10.90

(n these dark sliades posIUvelv worth |18 to 
while they last, on sale at............f10-W

5^3*^14.50
- makers today at this price-

SI6
Ihe best English Worstedb, Serges 

Tweeds, unexcelled for iilyle, fit and ■.................. ........ ....................... ........ ... *"“"7 vuio price- iwecGs, iinexceticd for

E..nr on. Of «..« 8.IU U» l.mou. FI. TSul, hand m.d. .1 and ..Id -d.. to m .nd

Men’s Furnishings
60 pairs Men's Work Panu In dark Tweeds and Wor

steds. regular to 33.69, all sliea. Sale Price $1.»S
13.60 and $4 Trouser, reduced to.........
14.60 and $6.00 Trousers reduced to . .
31.76 White Duck Outing Paata, reduced .. .... ____
Plain Grny and Striped Cream Flannel |4.60 and 36.00

Outing Pants, reduced to ..................................8S.4.V
Men’s Straw, Silk and Flannel Summer HaU.
ThU shipment Just opened, rery dressy and cool. Re- 

guUu- raloea to 38.60. Sale Price

ea.es
83.4n
ei33

Tookes, W. Q. A P., and SUr Shirts
Perfect fitting with soft Daolab Collar and Cuff, u 

match. Regular 31 CO values. Sale Price ... TUc
Men’s SI-28 Work Shirts.

Guaranteed fast colors. aJI alaes 14 to 17. strong makes. 
Regular |1.36. Bale Price .................................. 68c

Men’s f1 JM) end $2.00 Shirt#
Sport, Lounge Collars and Negligee. Lowest ]nces ever 

quoted for ihU quality of ahlrla. Price .... $1.10
Men’s Belbriggan Underwear.

Natural color. Cool tor summer. Best 60c quality. 28c
Men’s Porous end Mesh Underwoar.

These famous makea with quarter sleeves and kneele lamous maaea wun quarter sieeves auu a 
length pants and also full length Regular 76 c
gikUty......................................................................

Men’a 2Bc Socks.
Black Caahinerette, excellent value at reg. price. .

Men’s Brace#
Refular 60c. qaallty. Sale Trice .

..Doors Open Daily 
at 8 A M.

Suit Oases and and Bags at Half Price

Read these 
Prices it 
Means 
Money 

To You

Absolutely 
every 

Article in 
our big 
Stock 

Included

Men’s Underwear
>1 Caabmere underwear mmar weight........................ .

.... .
^ ^ Men’s $1.25 Night Shirts
Full fitting and roomy In white cotton and flannelette.

Sale Price _

Boys’ Department 
..........

Boy.’ BlooiJ^ Pant, in d.r*^ ^w‘!r*ali^o‘n"y'up to 
.0 year.. Regular 31.60. Bale Price................ 7»c

$7.80 end $S«0 Eoye* Suite
; larger boya. Splendidly flnlabeA 

at.vie. Many pattema Agee from IS to
8“'® p’*®*.........................................

Boy’s Suits
The new Browni and Peaeli Stripes in tnaiv belted 

fecta. Splendid valBM. Aim « to 13 yMura 
Mall orders prompUy eUamled t4> at Hie PHees

bhoe Departments-^
’ WAM wm«e *k^ _ en-W.If yon want the latest etylM aad bMt mekss »t$|l* 

1^ thl. U the piece to buy yonr BIOm. Eto^ ^.IIS tu uuf gDer nnwa. are^
ir gfarantee of eaUro satlstncUnn or fite-aold under . 

ev refunded.
Men's Extra Special Reinforced Work Sboea, BIa«kar 

CnL Regular 14.00 Taluee. Sale Priceaen. ev«B«sa»« ^W.VV TMUMS. CMUM 2'nOB . . . a
UUle QenU> $2 Bobto At

Solid mile play booU. Doub|e aolaa, made from good....... uuuu|e aoiea, maoe lTO« good
puality calf aad donaola. Slrna 4 to IH. Resalnp. 
$3.00. Sale Prif*. per pair.......................

TV.
shapes in Tana, Blacks aad Patenta. BnttaR an1 
laoed. No better wearing ahoe lor fiiu» wsiar »ade. 
Regular |8.S0. Sale Priee per pair --------f «.vv. oaie x-noe per pair .. . 8U8

Welted Sole#. Comprialng tour of the bWU lasta. 
All aliee. A dandy 35.60 boot. Sale PrlM SSAOAll aliee. A dandy 35.60 boot, one me

Men’s $8.00 Shoes, 44^
Men’, Tory beat high grade bnUon and tam bOPtA Jpm 

^ opened. Verr newnst ndrSoSt fbfcs-v.aapveaavaaa wviy UVTVVML MW SMMM* MW*

fortable abapea. 8^ Prioo .... . .. * .

HARVEY MtlRPI1Y*8 Great Clearance ^AIE^



■“- -V 1
Piczd0 Baskets

sir 2S5. "Z?" ^ «s=;jrs2r:--=5E-'-^
Linen Baskets

CUM BuImU. cotuW. ....................... .. •! At, ••At, $8A)

Clothed Baskets

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
JUuMtoo Book

Mld't ^
I boar 41 BlaatM bafora bl«h wrnUr. 
utd 1 bou iV BlabtM bU6r* low wo- 
Mr at 8uid Hood*.

QabrioU PMO-Olmrt wuor 1 bowr 
Buid Boul*.

The ,Woman
Featar'ing

CHAttUE CHAPLIN
Comedy

Pattyo* Pluckii Pug
Dpoma

Oapt IWacklih
Oram

mdden Crime

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

--------------- _ ncbu «i uio OoBta-

tioa ot tho
onblk. B07 bo looiod for » ura ol 
twoBtr-OM roora ot •• uool r tui 
of n U ooro Not aoTo tboa f.(M

IJm looood to OBO appUoBBt

■BOdO br'ttao B^UeBBt*!!rp«bw U 
Uo dvat or Bob-AsoBt ol tbo du- 
Ulet la vbleh tbo r1<bu a»»Uod ' \

DOMINIONvortr la tbo BaoUar
•aoatac, wbor* 

br tbair Bddod to Uolr laado to tbo
ttt.

loo or««B. too oBd ucbt rolrooh- 
■eau woro oerred darlac tbo oftoi^
boob, OBd f

TODAY

Tbe dreatesl of Rural 
■ Play*.

wtaalBC tbo priao altar 
oplrttod eoBtart. « Tbo nMa< Udt ^ 
of tbo SoBtor Braatih ol St. Apao« 

' a OOBdr Otoli OBd THE OLDmmm

Ab omalBl tot^raa troB Otiowa 
* roMlood 1m towa tbB oiorslBg 
tbo oOott tboi Boppar Tboauo 

dfcooB or tbo BbpIboow. wfjo bad

K.a^i4imMrmm lia NoaolBM f^duala will Jonr-

fhv tbo I Bdtb jrtaa. Tbo 
1^ TBod. the

biBotBf tlio AtAe Tawaiw Co.** 
carao. .( f oWiook Burp. Xuab 
or tbo Vadarai taou BIB aakod „ 
4BO « tbo OaatBU Bock ter tboir

pl^lWbr'^vf.r 
p ammdCkSboctdOnrancePrleet

^ tbo Bloak Boo n o

tbo roooirad dtotlagBtobiBp

In Six Acts

‘■Hie
Bell Hop'

The Tides To morrow
t BtlBBtU

.."T47“1SI
rrr.;;

tbo Tak^B torrltorr, tbo 
torrttorWB. aadf iB.a poV- 

0 FroTtBoa U Britlab Ool 
17 bo looood ter o tarai ol

•orutr oboU bo paid OB tbo ator- 
iioBteblo oatpBt ol tbo oUbo at tBa 

•tte ol tro eoote por tea.
I with owora rw

^ _ r tbo,tall oaaa-

. Tte taaiB wm iBOtado tte aoa 
■lalBc fl«bte oal7.. tet tte tesn

•teud bo BBddta tte'SoerotBfy r 
tte Doporbant •< tte utorior, (te 
‘--1, or te oa oiaat or ■ab-A«aBi

R BAtat ^ 8R

Hm H
-IV .V

1 BFoEBHARD HtiNWAN If 1
Only a Few 

PIANOS 

—Left—
To Be Sold At

SDiGiai Bawln 

PilEes
Better make up your min.! and buy that Piano you are 

Wanti.ig now.

BUgnifioent Valun at Slaughter Prioat.

Sl)O.D.fliilcDii[|flyiilcl!o:
•NAilAIMO*8 rusio Housr*

22 Conimeroial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

rOB 8AI.B 0'S RENT— Fool rooi 
• tablM uid etear atead. Jipplr 
to boot C. H., Free Pitea otll.*.'

K'ANTED— Small famUhiKS lion« 
or thMw turnlibed roomi. Can- 
(ul teoaut. . Bex 38. Free Preaa.

FOR SALE— A goari blcrete, o igU 
bargain at 113. Will F. Norrif. 
Fre« Preax Block. It

EagkHoUi
Board aad Boom |I7 to ttO

tbe aapplp aad erootloa ot eadar 
poloa la tte Soatb WaUiagtoa Rla- 
trtot. Foil parthiBlara wUl bo iBi^ 
niLbod OB roqaaot. Tte ^ STorrtbigcNowAcBiateftAhio

Bead This
iiANlI KBOMBT ACT.

IB tte BiBtte Ol BB appUeotloB lor 
of UUo to Lot II,

till will bii7 lot 4«zlSI la good

(aaortr Balteod) laaibar alna oost 
|»oa. Taxao paid to aad oC 1111. 
IIU dowa, boloaco oa torauL

$411 wlU bar two tots la cardaa. 
OBd teaitat traiw wflb oabia. Fro- 
portr oote fm. im wm baadlo 
tbio.

la Block 14. NoboUbo Cttr. mod the 
Boot •• ootm ol Lot 4. Dooglaa DU- 
trlet.
NOTICE U BKBEBT GIVEN ol mr 
iBtoaUoB u tbo azptraUoB ot obo 

b Irom tbo Drat pobll- 
to laaao a Iroob Cor- 

a la Ilea ol tb« Cortin- 
eato ot Title Uaned to Barr Poo- 
eoek oa tte l«th day ol Morte. 
IIM. Bad %ai 
baa booB iBOt.

tmeoto Ot TiUa la

1„A.BuPLA1CTA>

Dotod U tba Lud Boctatrr omeo. 
▼iBtorU, BX!.. tbte 10th day ot laly, 
im.

, E. «. 8T0KEB, 
Itetety Bostetrar ot Tiaoa.

m-iBi

Imps your orders now for

Local Baspberries
fi-00

Ha(mr, M al Mean

SPENCER’S Midsummer SALE
BiQ BABQAINS FOR TO-SEORROW

at tbU price, mode ol Coaadtaa Coo- 
Ul. with embroidery or laoo trtm- 
■rtaga. Oao atylo U attitoblo lor 
terat Ocatae bolo* hoarlly boaod, 
boro otaaUc atrap« u aide* which 
Shraobotb MBlort aad aupport. Tbo 

.-otbor atylo. are more aniublo lor 
allm aad medlnm llpnro.. SUoa 10 
to It. Reg. Talaee to 11.71 a pair. 
July Sale Price......................... fiAl

OhlldPan’s Dranea at f1.2B
A Bice lot ol Dreeeeo for the Big

ger Qlrla la thl, lot are Chock 
Olnghame. Plain aad Striped Per- 
calee aad Ct
thoae are made la Middy etfeet with 
tte ebeek akirt aad pUla walaU. 
othara tera tbo ovoraklrt aad tin- 
labed with wMe bolt aad poekoU 
attached. Siaaa I to 14 yoora. Bog. 
TBlaea to 11.71.
July Solo Prtoo....................aiAt

Misses* Soote ai «248.
St polra ot Mlaaoo’ Box Colt and 

Vld Kid Booto la both battoB and 
laoa, modiam beary tolea, aolld laa- 
tbar eonatora aad boala, wUl atand 
lots of good hard wear. Como In 
siaaa U .to I only. Sold regulori.- 
at 11.00 a pair. Oar Bala prieo

Olaaranee ef EnUre Stock of Udiet* Tailored Suit*

«>rtmeat Ol TwowU. They ore all llawl nd ol, yalue u tbo '

Sni".50 ;.urto .rJr v.v. 25.
TBo and $1.00 BLOLUSES for BOot'

8 doien Ladle.' Bloniwo in ihli lot and exery atasle oae
• aworth at leaat twice the prite we are aiking dnrlag thU aole. Ic 

the lot are light and dark eo:ured prlatt with white maalln eol-> 
lare aad eaffa both aliort ati: long aleevea. Tailored WeleU la ' 
cashmerotte In dark end med um .hadea; alao blaek eeteea in 
endleea rariety of itylea 76e and $1.00 are tbe regular ralae ot 
tbeae Blouaea and good xalue at that. July ule price..........50c

HIGH GRADE WOMEN’S DOOTS at $3A8 PAIR
96 palre ol Women'i High Grade Boote, in late they are the 

beet we hare la tba atore, away of oar Qnaen Quality Boot, aro 
la thla lot. together wKh J. pad T. Bell, aad Claaale makea. Both ' I

Faney Dress Muslins.
1800 yud« of Dreu Maalto with 

dainty Horal daalgaa. Cottoa Crepoa 
In amaU floral daalgna. alao Zephyr 
Giagboiao la aheoko aad stripaa. Al
ao baoTT eottoa aatUag la Hght aad 
batehar blao aad tea. Bagnlar ralas 
to II eaete. .
Jaly Bala ................................ lOa yd.

I* yards aaab. Honeyoomb 
Btalaaa aad Baaataa Cord Salting. 
Thaaa are aU white and quite haoTy 
eaongh lor Salta as won aa balag 
abaohitely tba neweat olotba ahown 
lor that pnrpoaa. Tbay are 14 ta- 
ebea wide aad are aoM ragnlariy at 
4te aad SOe yard.
Wo Prtoi...............................«e

laathera; tome hare tba black cloth topa, other, are dnll kid. 
you bare nexer bought aale ahoea belora, try. a pair ol tbeae on 
our reeommeBdalloB.An alia from 3H to 7. Tbay ara from |l to 
ll xaluea. Our July Sale price .....................................fan pair

ORETON COVERED 0U8HI0NS for OAMF or UWN
A largo aaaortment ol cuahlona aulteUa lor lawn or eamp naa.

Coxered with xery pretty color, and art Bateaaa. The niliag !• 
ol flaa allk ilou and, made in boih aqnara and obloag abapaa. 
Theoa are all extra good xalnea. July Bala price 4le

KITCHEN HARCWARE AT I
™ LIT,* • •• • •

I only. reg. ll.OO lor

David dpencery Limitied


